
qua Valley, the great frapfrov"ft DELUGE OF. FOLITICAL BIUIHESEITE"THE CAUCAOIAfJ tog reinn ot Caurora ia, the aaauaJ Every Winter.La Gripperainfall ia bot seven iaeha, and from

and also followed tbe telegram with a

letter saying tbt be would not take
tbe responsibility ot cMIof meeting
of tbe national coromitte without
first submitting the question ftod tbe
purpose for wbieb tbe meetinf wu

May to September cbjt about six- -

" Which is Becodng Oiscistinz to All Decent' and Fair--
tenth of aa Inch fails, yet the rises
fioaroh throughout the season. It is
true they are irrigated bj canals, but
the nioutur ii absorbed and trans from Hon. Josiah B. Allen,An Important Letterdesired to tbe full committee bj

referendum vote as provided for in Efciei Ceo." mitted by the soils Thr is noser
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face application of water. Is Boatft- -tbe plan of organization of tbe party; Truckers and Planters' Journal. of the Supreme Court of Ohio.aod tbat betides tbe Nashville com- - em California the winter rainfall is
about 10 inches, the sumaaer rainfall
less than as inch, and, wi'hoat irri

Wo think the Democratic press of the .State has now gone to the
limit In its effort to malign Senator Butler on account of the state
ments attributed to him In his Rocky Mount speech. HU denial

gation, tobaceo and other crops grow
luxuriantly. At Chiao, ia this dis-
trict, sugar beets mhieh reiaire a

mittee , and those associated with tbem,
muit eiprraa their willing neta to abide
by tbe action of tbe committee if it
should assemble to pass upon tbe ques-

tions raised. He called attention to
the fact tbat if all of those who held

Prominent Citizens of DiiVerent States Speak of the Merits
of Pe-ru-n- a.

made through Thk Caucasian' are complete, and every fair-mind- ed

man will accept them. We don't believe Senator Butler used the lan
great amount of moisture, grow fa
mouily. The so rface soil dries oat
in the summer forming a dry emst,
or mulcb; which Mmi to protec the
soil beneath. In the territory about
Walla Walla and Pullman, termed

different opinions as to tbe policy of
tbe party would go before a meeting
of I be National Committee and submit

guage in the form attributed to him, and we don't believe the Democratic
press of the State believes he Is capable of such language. The attack
is simply a deluge of political billingsgate, which is becoming very

We earnestly ask each
tbeir propositions and then abide by
tbe official determination of tbe com the Palous district, the annual rain-

fall varies from 10 to 20 inches, oldisgusting to all decent people.
mittee, that that, and that alone, would

Subscriber to look at the label

on his paper, and if the date is

behind the date of this issue,

13th JANUARY 1898,

secure harmony, and tbat those who
did not do so clearly din not want har

which from 1 to 10 inches fall during
tbe season of the growing crops yet,
owing to the wondetful cr of tbe
so' I to retam water and supply it to

SKINBABY'G SMOOTH, FAIR A TREATISE ON SOUS.
mony, and were already in tbe position

tb crops, a drought of months isof bolters. Chairman Butler went fur-

ther and announced tbat be would
INTERESTING EXPERIMENTS OF AGRI-

CULTURAL DEPARTMENT.- -E ACTS
lees injurious there than one Of theto send us $1.00 and get the

date moved up for another year. THAT ASTOUND SCIENTISTS.urge as early a meeting of the commit-
tee as possible if this proposition was

tame naaibtr of weeks in the East,
where liif Annual rainfall is about
lorty iut-tit-- m

A Kiddln . -- rlvtttlat.
satisfactory. T.his position taken byWelcannot continue suoscnp
the chairman will test tbe sincerity of

In North l&k the dinVtence ofthe Nashville committee. Their actionlions that have expired. Please
in response to this eminently fair and th s iia a. ur l.Murt k, wht-- n con-tr?i-t- d

wiTi lb abut Frgo and op Wattend to this at once.

Investigation Going on Which Will Prova
of Urea t Economic nnd Practical Vain
and Knnbla Farmers to Know With Pre-

cision to What the Soli Under Cultiva-
tion ia Best Adapted Peculnrltle for
Which no Ksplanat'on Has Been Found

Washington Tost,

just position will be awaited with in
erest. Jii' ttown, wht-r- th crops depend

a pun timely rainfall, renders the

A Grateful Mother Writes this Letter-Te- lls

all about Her Troubles when
Baby Broke out with Scrofula Sores.

" At the ss;e of two months, n baby
began to have sort break out on bis right
cheek. We u-- d a!! the external ap-

plications that v.c foul' I thit.k or hear of,
to no avail. The sore ppreud all over one
side of hi fate. We consulted a physi-
cian and tried bis medicine, atid in a week
the sore was gone. Hat to my surprise in
two weeks more another scrofulous look-

ing sore appeared on baby's arm. It
grew worse and worse, and when he was
three months old, I began giving him
Hood's BarsapariHa. I clao took Hood's
Sarraparilla, and before the first bottle
was finished, the orfs were well and have
never returned. He is now four years old,
but he has never had any siirn of those
scrofulous sores since he was cured by

crous about JJismarck very.uncertain,SCANDAL MONOKKS.
wbue tnose ol rargo and Jamestown
seldom fail. In the Mojav and NeOnce or twice during tbe past two

years, attention has been directed to vada deserts the annual ramfall av
tbe fact that tbe Legislature of 1895 erages about five inches, but beneath

the alkali crusts the soil is always
moist, a fact which the scientists
have as ret been unable to explain.
In fact, little is yet known of the
power of the soils to hold water. As

The divisions of soils of the Agri-
cultural Department, which was es-

tablished a couple of years ago. is
conducting some of the most inter-
esting experiments of the depart-
ment. Prof. Alillon Whitney, wno is
in charge of the division, is engaged
at present in the investigation of the
climatic conditions of moisture and
temperature in their relation to the
local distribution of crops. The work
has a scope as broad as the country.
It will eventually embrace all the
soils and staple crops, and in its re-
lation to the future of the country,
when crops must be specialized un-
der the intensified system of agricul

artesian wells show water in all these

have found it necessary, in the inter-
est of tbe State, to officially declare
the Democratic press of North Caro-
lina to be a collective calumniator and
liar. The fact was quite well known
to the people living within State lines,
and therefore the action was taken .to
simply advise people living in other
States who might happen to read that
press that it wai false, fraudulent and
malicious in its course.

Hood's Sarsaparilla, for which I feel very districts from 40 to --00 feet beloigrateful. My boy owes h:s good health
and smooth, fair skin to this great med

the surface, it is considered possible
that there is a slow and continuous
movement tf water upward from

TIIK OVKKHKKK'H tOSTKMIT.

'The new Railroad Commissioners
have begun well, and if "the judiciary
is not exhausted," will doubtless in due
time present to tbe people sworn testi-
mony giving the inside facts and work-

ings of some gigantic corporations in
this State.

These organizations have amassed
fortunes, collected and robbed from
the tax-pay- er and the toiler. The peo-

ple and the couits are entitled to know
the means by which they ha?e accumu-

lated these ill-gott- gains and def-

inite information as to their methods of
handling men and manipulating leg-

islatures and Judges and Senators and
Governors and Railroad Commission-
ers, so as to secure favorable judgments
and favorable legislation. Tbe people
are demanding these things and they
will have tbem. We dare say that tbe
investigations concerning tbe trans-
actions of 18C8-- 9 would prove tame in
oomnarison to some of later date with

icine." Mrs. S. rf. Wrotex. Farming- -
ton, Delaware. Get only Hood's. the artesian 'Virces which are be

.mp prompt, efficient and
easy li! effect. cents.Hood's Pills yond the icila u ; of local climate.

This is especially believe 1 to b true
of the dstrt d atiic'.s wbere the
moisture of tlit) s itl cannot bo ex-

plained ii tbe th-w- ry that tne soil
could a.! u it moisture from the
insigmfieauc ra mi fa II. tiy piacirjg

ture, which must come to our farm-
ers in a few years, it promises to beSACRIFICE AND COURAGE.

Bryan Wants Democrats, PopnHatajtnd

This action of the Legislature was
amply justified at tbe time (1805) and
since that time this same Democratic
press has pursued such a course as
can only give emphasis to what the
Legislature declared. There was some
hope and some little expectation that
the election of 180(5, by which
the followers of this mass of

of the utmost economic and practi-
cal value. Its practical utility will
be tbe determination of the normal eiectroaes iu ttie ii iu an inseSliver ltapobllcans t Cnlta.

Chicago, Jan. 10. W. J. Bryan, in water contents of the different soils
concluding a speech before the Bryan places at v trious deaths, from a f--

inches to twen'y-fiv- e feet, it is be-

lieved I bat in tbe future the direc
in various portions of the country,
their capacity for the absorption and.League at tne.Tremont House during

a banquet held after the Auditorium retention of moisture with the tion and intensity of what miirat betm anf i n n oa1w r kS i a mAfninff m rl a
termed the water waves of the earthsome remarks which are interpreted as amount of moisture required by dif- -tbe experience of thirty years and tbe dirtT documents called the Democrat-addition- al

horde of trained lawyers, ic Pre were defeated by forty tbou-"nrofession- aP

witnesses and hired "and majority, would indicate to tbem sbowing his intentions if he is nomi- - """i crupe, lugemer wun memoas can be accurately determined.
The uso of electrodes for detei- -for ascertaining the point wherenated for the Presidency in 1900. Inw

newsoaner corresoondents. speaking of the next Presidential elec-
tion, Mr. Bryan said :

lack of moisture would endanger
oops and the most feasible methods
of irrigation. Thus far the investi

Last week was witnessed a most ex- - Bome decency and sense
mining the moisture of the earth has
beeen quite e in the east and
produced satisfactory results. TbeIt may be we will be strong enougn

traordinarv scene in North Carolina, cation" was emphatic enough, but it
to win without any outside help. But gation has covered only truck soilsCol. Andrews. the overseer.and Miller.

in the East, tobaceo soils, and an in
Munson and Potts, other agents of the capacity on tbe part of the Democratic

neverthe less 1 prefer to win with tbe
Populists on one side and the free sil-
ver Republicans on the other. And we
must not forget when the victory is

vestigation of Western soils.sheets to underrtand what is meant byforeign bondholders and oppressors of Some marvelous results have al- -

won that in tbe campaign of last year ready been obtained. It has been

principle made use of is the resist-
ance i fforded by the earth at differ-
ent i pths to the passage of an

current ot electricity. It
th e. rth is a s lutely dry, of coursf
tlirt m sistance would bo too greal
dor .i e pissagd of tbt current. At
tin- - u cisture increases, water bdiup
a ect conductor, the resistance

Hon. JOSIAH B. ALLEN.

decency and sense. If possible, they
have grown more false and filthy than
ever. Tbe only apparent effort made
by them is to lie about something or to
try to distort into rascality and crime
a simple occurrance which might hap

it took more courage on tbe part of ascertained, for instance, in the mat
the free silver Republicans to desert ter of tobacco growing that tobacco
their old party and more self -- sacrifice wrappers which are grown on the
on the part of the Populists to go out- - hiZht soilg of Connecticut, reonire Coi.CMnnj, Ohio, April K,

' A The re-ru-- na Drue: M'fV. Co.:side of their organization for a Presi but 7 per cent of moisture, while the
fillers, which are best grown on thepen at any time with anybody. An in

dT ases. In truck farming and
gari n work where cultivation 15 in-

tense, it is believed that these elec-
trodes, which require but two oi
three ordinary cells for their opera

dential candidate, because be agreed
with them on the paramount issue than
it did for the Democrats to support tbe
ticket which was nominated by their
own national convention."

Gentlemen: I have been afflicted with a disease common! known as Ia grippe, very intr ein- - U.tdisease waa discovered. m I have tried many remedies without success. This spring 1 as induced to tr? a lottlrof Pe-rn-n- a. I have now taken two bott'.ea and have received much bentfit then from. In fact, all .viutomi f
the .disease seem to have left me. Therefore. I cheerfallv iecommend the virtues of iV-run-n.

the people, were subpu-nae- to appear
aa witnesses before the Railroad Com-

mission and produce the books and pa-

pers of the corporation Vvbich they
serve, in order to give the Com-

mission information as to discrimina-
tions in freight rates and passenger
fares.

Their answers elsewhere printed are
notynly a contempt of the court, but
also to the people of the State. To
conceal their plans and plots to tamper
with public servants is to strike at
the foundation of popular government
and free institutions. There is a con

heavy soils of Pennsylvania and
Oiiio, require 20 per cent. The in-

vestigation of wheat and the actual
amount of water required for its ma tion, can be used. with great profit! ours truly, Josiah 11. Ai.lf.vLynchltes. turity will follow next, and subse- -

stance of their effort to lie about some-
body can be easily settled in tbe inci-

dent of Senator Butler's Rocky Mount
speech. The charge batched up and
started at that point has been denoun-
ced as untrue and malicious by more
men of character than could be found
in the State to testify to any decency

Dy tnose wno are at ail scientinc invucutly the data as to other crops,Wilmington Review. their methods. ACGRAYATED CATARRH.CATARRH TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS.suitingMayor Wright, after Some Astounding Facts.
several ministers of tb k .opel and The investigation of the Western Tbe Greater New York.

.New York Telegram.lawyers of the city, has ordered the soils, made with the aid of the Weathpolice to arrest any Lynchites who er Bureau, which covers lower Cali For sis months, until the machinstitutional inhibition against secret 8hown bT the Democratic! press attempt to preacn tbeir doctrines, fornia, the San Joaquin v alley, the ery of the new municipality eetsAnotber instance of an attempted
comprising I into motion, the Mayor of New YorkCivuci a u ;umiiu ui kfia a v teiv iu.vvttiajO) i 4

in this city. The actiou was taken Palouse district,lie and a most malevolent and villain the fertile wheat-growin- g districts of has the power of an autocrat. lieous distortion of facts is printed California. Washineton and M'or- - mav appoint officials with salarieson the first page of this issne. The
when it was stated that that unwel-
come gatog intended to visit Witaiing
ton.

South bakota Fellows North Carolina.

tana, the l ellowstone Valley, and running into the thousands with aschampion ecandal monger and filth also the Mojave and Nevada deserts, lavish a hand as ever emperor treated
nas developed some most astounding his favorites.Nonconformist. tacts, and some which the Depart- - The Mayor will appoint everv de

spewer led oil as usual, and made a
great fanfaronade over nothing. . It
was an attempt to besmirch and stain
the character of a man whose official

The Populists of South Dakota are
making: a combined effort to fight the ment of Agriculture is not jTet able partment head in the city, except the

to explain. Prof. Whitney says the Comptroller, who is elected for four

political organizations, but there
seems to be no check to tbe schemes
and machinations of those who have
banded themselves together for the
purpose of publio plunder. The, time
has come when tbe State must be su-

preme or the corporations must rule
and enslave the people.

Whatever may be the legal t echnical-itie- s

which the law-make- rs have im-

provised to shield the criminal, tbe
moral fact remains that the reply of
these men, " I refcsb to answer for
FBAB THAr I MAY CRIMINATE MYSELF"

ie the boldest confession of guilt.
Andrews, himself an hired man and

hired to shield his masters, and the

railroads in their exorbitant, freight
rates. Gov. Lee has given $1,000 to history of these soils will make the years. He will appoint all com mis- -books showed a little error which was

SYSTEMIC CATARRH.

N. May ot
rit-- : I lik:t new man n.

iiKhfg your catarrh remedy and 1

licve I am eun-d- . I am Mill 1111.4:
iV-ru-- na ty My wf

it to build up lt-- r n ru-systi-- m,

uhicli it greatly run dwu,
and l.ii:ns it ln ljt- - li r mr,r than
any nidicin he aii git. Iji-- x

Saturday my wife tk a r- - r ai-tar- k

f cholera mrbti. Mm u.k
I'-r- ti na and t.j.i; ali tie-pain- -

that lly follow cliob rw

moiLurt had to Mircutuli to it. W
an Ixith uin I'e-r- u na yet, and I

tifver felt U tter in my iif. I can
I'c-ru-- na to any '

sti:Triii with alliiMiito like my
own. Von may ntak etra l from
my h ttcrs if you d-i- r to, a I

was only bating my iiic--

ion, andean uttatitiatc all I

tiiiid. Mr. 1 II. IJaiNy. who'h.-.-.Ul- i

was I in p.'tiri and wlioalu ay fI t

tireI and haggard, by my rftia-ion

licgan to u- - l'-ru-- na alxmt a
inoiitli ago, and now lie look lil
a different man. Ilesaj s in r-- l

X. r. M .

most remarkable chapter in the his- - sioners, all justices of inferior crimi--assist in tbe prosecution, South Danot of personal advantage to himself.
kota is warming up, look out for results, tory of the world's agriculture. Al- - nal courts, all the members of the
The Pops are beginning to locate them though these soils, excepting the school boards, with tbe exception of

The sum of $3.00 in faror of the public
fund was magnified into a discrepency selves since their legislative entangle Ked Kiver and desert districts men- - the Commissioner of Elucation,

tioned, have only from one-fift- h to the justices of Special sessions, andof five hundred dollars against tbat ments last year.
fund one-na- n or tne annual raiuiall re- - the police magistrates, and is given

Read tin parallel reports in the ceived by the territory east of the the power to remove any officialMcBrayer Not ia It.
Raleigh Times. Mississippi river (that is, from seven in New York and arpoint his suecentral columns of the first page, and

to twentv incnes.i tnev seldom, if ctssnrbadA Republican Monday, whothen decide for yourself as to whether i ' ' iother hirelings of this foreign corpor
i . . . . . . . heard from Washington, says that the ever, suffer trom drought. There are five boroughs in theation knew the information which inere 13 01Ser " exiani inat ine Postmaster General nas informed uon- - moreover, practically all the ram- - Greater New ork namelv. Man Mr. John O. Atkinson.they refused to give. Their motives slanderous and rascally sheet that put

Mr. (i.W.SniKi.iif

McKinncy, Tox.
gressman Linney that he cannot ap- - fall thay do receive comes in the fall hattan, Brooklyn, the Bronx. Oueens.
DOint John C. McEraver as Dostmaster ,nl ( r.1 i; u 1 1 ..J t:i j mu . m I

at Shelby, because of the affidavits .rXlnT. the
"
summer T"TL of "Pf,1 71 Jefferson Avenue, Freeport, 111.

in trying to conceal this information ouw me report, immnaoi wing is
from the courts and the public are going on all the time in the dirty Dem-n-ot

far to seek. Thev knew that if the ocratic press, and from the nature of
Council, withreflecting upon bis character. Lati- - fu I I V ui Irowing, twenty-eig- nt members, and a boardney has been fighting for McBrayer V. it j . . -.i ' . I AtC A IV AAA V UUll ,J OUUUiUZ JLA U

proper authorities got possession of that g&DS wi continue to go on and Fortune has been fighting him
vestigation of these far-Weste- rn President of the Council was elected manitr to EayaBOod word for Pc-r- u

It looks like fortune favors Fortune

I had catarrh for five years; c;ot
so bad that I could not do a day's
work. I was so poor and weak that
my physicians could do me no god.

the facts in the form of sworn evi soils has shown that they are largely by the people. The President of th na ana -i-
an-a-nn. i wrote you

The Goldbnc Who Wrote Tbat Silver (?)dence from them, that the corpora-
tions which teed and clothe them and

made up of the disintegration of the Board of Aldermen will be chosen by about my case of catarrh, whichAddrcaa. Seeing Dr. llartman'8 name in theoriginal Dasaitic rocK, ana tnat tnere tne members of that body. was of twenty-fiv- e years' standingProgressive Farmer. leading papers concerning catarrhmoxouva ncu mo ouiia junjur vau given
and sub-soil- s, I

njtjKis power ?na a'limes I was almost past go- -a d ffretiPA xrv to vAtr. nrn.,a iThe Winston Republican says tbat ing. I commenced to uso Pe-ru-- nacountry Democrat asked who is marked in tue iiast. 1 Ley have a of either bodv of tha mnnininul induced me to write to him. Ik-sen- t

mo instructions how to cure

hire attorneys to put answers in their
mouths would be convicted for their
avoritism in the courts. They knew

tbat if they furnished this evidence
tbe places which know them now
would soon know them no more for

General Winston who drew up those remarkable power for the absorption semblv unless five sixths of th mam

A CARD or THANKS.
For the past three weeks Thk Cau-

casian's subscription list has been
materially increased. A great number
of our subscribers, when sending in
their renewals, have also sent in one
or more new names. To all we desire
to express our thanks, and hope Tpa
Caucasian will continue to meet with
their approval. A number of our read-
ers' subscription expires this month.
We would ask tb'ese when sending in

resolutions at the meeting of the of moisture, and do not readily lose bers of both houses declare otherTv c r : I : i 1 a. .1.1 1 a . 1 IiDiuwjttuo mecuuvu vumuiiiioc, 11 uv cvauuiauuu, auuuuLa ine flu-- 1 wise.
W li An tl n 4-- X a n.n n a ama miMUn ftf iU n 4m. 1 J Z il I 1 P i , . .

it. I got Pe-ru-- na and Man-a-li- n,

and Improved more with every
bottle I took. My blood was in
sueh a bad condition that i .i!m

t uou ium uiat uo n aa a icucKauo uuuiti ui lug aiuiusuuert) U UflUST I lie I Jliacn or infl Tiva nnrnnffhs has a

according to your instructions and
continued its use for about a year,
and it has completely cured me. I
have to say that your remedies do
all you claim for them, and even
more. Catarrh can't exist where
Pe-ru-- na is taken according
to directions. Man-a-li- n is a most
wonderful remedy for chronic

Republican and voted for Cleveland, growinsr season is much lower than borough president but his principal
he sighed and said, "if a radical in the East. duty is to preside over the various
writes tne democratic piatiorm i n local boards in his borough.Vine Flourish. With Uttle Kiln.

ever.
They have served their masters,

and shown their insolence and con-
tempt for authority as heretofore; but
if aught of power and virtue remains
in tbe arm of the State, these men
should be mads to purge themselves

be darned if I will vote the ticket."their renewals to please send along
Thus, the crops by subsisting on Resolutions of Farmer's Alliance.one new subscriber, thereby not only

helping the paper, but doing some the winter rains can stand long pefighting Plutocracy.
The New Time in its January num Progressive Farmer.

took one bottle of Iaru-pi-a- . I
regained my usual weight and all
the symptoms of catarrh left me.
I recommend Pe-ru-- na for all
those who suffer from chronic ca-
tarrh. (;. W. Hhiki.i-- .

EPIDEMIC CATARRH(LA GRIPPE

nods of drought. In the San Joa- -
PELVIC CATARRH.The State Executive Committee ofber sounds tbe keynote of tbe opposithing for the cause. To any one send-

ing in five names and five dollars we tion to tbe currency plans of President the Farmers' Alliance adopted the
McKinley and Secretary Gage. This following resolutions at Hillsboro.will give tbe sender one year's sub
able magazine is now the recognized N. C, Dec. 31, 1897:scription to "The New Time," the lead leaner in tne ngbc against tbe money
power. "The Wolcott Commission Whereas, We believe the timeing reform magazine in America. Cancer

of their contempt for tbe courts and
tbe people. They should be made to
know that the day has passed when a
railroad magnate or any other corpo-rationi- st

can say with impunity, "Tbe
' people be damned."

THEY ANT HARMONY.

The ommit eof theNashville con-

ference recently held a meeting at

and Its Result" is tbe subject discussed has come for a union of all persons
engaged in the pursuit of agricultA timely and interesting letter from by Charles A. Towne, tbe brilliant

chairman of the Silver RepublicanNational Committeeman Willcox, of
New Jersey, on the so-call- ed " middle- - National Committee. He bandies Comp-

troller Eckels without gloves, and
charges him with dense .ignorance on 01 the Breast.

ure; ana
Whereas, we feel assured that the

Farmers' Alliance c ff ars the basis of
such union and that in its teachings
the principles are to be found all that

convention, to be held a, Mr. N. C. May,

Oak Ilidge Station, Pa,

Dr. Hartman tnts many thou
the subject under discussion. Mr.on the 12th inst. at St. Louis, appears
Towne accuses the Republican partyon tbe front page of this issue. Mr. Mr. A. H. Cransby. of k8 Kerr St. is necessarv for the bettprmant nfleaders with despicable duplicity andWillcox, like tbe great majority of the sands of caes of catarrh Inwitn tbe betrayal of solemn pledges.

Tbe Menace of Plutocracy is dismembers of tbe National Committee is and fitasnn bv cornj"'i'i- -

cussed by Congressman M. W. How eh'ce.' Application for treatm-i-

Memphis, Tenn., says that his wife the condition of the farmer and the!inJ!"enontasJn11.1?Inpwllii:b prosperity of the whole people, and
vSoped into

m
a cancer

breast,
of the

but it
worst typS . Whereas, we believe that it is only

and notwithstanding the treatment ol fy organization that we can succeed
the best physicians, it continued to lT breaking up the monopolies, com

and tbe Peoples Party does not see
either wisdom or policy in the move ard, or Alabama. Among tbe famous

contributors to this splendid number
are pror. w. li. li. L.ecky, of tbe Eng

which they passed a set of resolutions,
and then called another meeting for
January 13th announcing that the pur-
pose of that meeting was to call a na-

tional convention representing their
faction for April of this year to nom-

inate Presidential candidates for 1900.
They also passed a resolution announc-
ing tbat the national committee of the
Peoples Party might meet in St. Louis
on the same day and see this crazy,
not to say treasonable, action taken
by a faction of the party. At once the

nsn parliament: Congressman i. a spread and grow rapidly, eating two nines ana i rusts tnat are grinding
holes in her breast. The doctors the face of the laborinar man nnd

ment, but on the contrary thinks it is
only gotten up by a few disgruntled
members to create discord and to help
further selfish ambition, if not directly
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